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Uqhtinq Questions Ust 
What does the title mean? 
-/.H& £;:-/Ip rp -1"+-M"'?" ~/>':....-,Jpt? '1oJ~-fli;:,: ( it·\\\/\-/\ 
What is the play about in one sentence? ,, i+J t--"yM,J ,:.- =1\d~~r-101.l Jt-\P.::.--"R-- -n~ f7r2 -u_.;...-) ~G c""r \~IA--~. 
What is the story {plot)? \'/Hlt;t . .1,.11-ti...'{HJJ.c! ;1f1::-r~1'·.··r\'.,# r, r-tit·-i'·'' 
~rv-t H'°f't;. I".? ~-e;Jtl I lfJ..:--- ',·/ •'f'k- p...t.\ ~"';...p> ~1'!"'-H:":".,/'-\'V,. b-1 Iv ..A--:~··r1:·:;H~~ - -1-.-
• • • • I- tz-t;.. ~{:;;:;.. J=. ~--,c.-¥"-~vi::...;.. 
Why 1s the playwright telhng 1t? p.-i;z-"" J f'.\17 ~+ 1 t-..1\. 
-i" l1 f.../-&. ~-.lv~t~(-"F.~ A. i-- ..,,.- y: ..• · 1 ~--; """ IH~ ? .,. ~-1.A-H ~~ ,;f° -rJZ'-i? tS.C# \Y ~f;z: .. {/i 
What is the theme of the play? · 
f:J --f-r1 /'I cA t:o t'J ,c.. ~ o 61 f? bk- a 'i'I 1 N ~ ""1\ M e. or- \ '/ ~ 'f!!:- /ii ~ o '12-12--c \.?' 
What is the style' of the play? / 1"1 
v~~rJ ":.,... ~::4 t~~ 
What is the structure of the play? ).._ -- (_'7' \'~ ......... ?t'-t:~f\1;_/_ t..-- ~I - - -;;;>,,) ,; V : . ,-:-
What is the style of the language of the play? t-~~JA--t...-' i.lt-\t?e;~ f12.e;....,,,.7Arz~, .Pr"'l:>,_.1 1··'tU:> \'ft:-Y::-" L,ott'~'6e:~'f'tnNt...'.-
What is the mood of the play? 
vt;..t-J7~~'P~~~ ~ 
How would you describe the play' s rhythm? 
p. ~~ ~~ l-rf.1 ~'\Tl r-l&[ -r-~~~'f'.'... ,t:....+.!1:7 ~?"(~?'­
Through whose eyes do we perceive the action? 
~~i6&[H-
Who is the protagonist? 
~A-N/-rap-~ 
What do they want? 
'71.1-r-l +\-'"'?'(, ~ ~ fz-P-v e-} <1 i1 
What is the actor/audience relationship? 
H~~ '-J·n-+ \v.,ti...i...-1..-
Any meaningful quotes or musical selections from the play? 
'(V'-7 Z.....- ?--'Kf?lve:-9 b-N ,1::...: .P.(::1P't:-~~.,.-r; v~~-( 
Are there asides or monologues? 
N t7 
Is time continuou~ or disjointed? 
v 'N11 NJ "i\ '/ 
Are there dreams or fantasy sequences? N t' 
What are some visual images that come to mind as you read? 
~IC .... f5V1 ;1....-<Z-c~c -J l '!,;: .t-·1/) ~-- ..i , _ J .. ' I •""-'.,...., r· >.~· , 
What research have you found useful? 
\?' 12--..6--t'.>~I t-+=. ' --- ..... . , I \ :...;., ~/. ', ~ ., .. ~ .. <.:';(. ·.:.Yi ( .,_,, :.-- C'.Jr?t"/:f i : ,.._ , A ~{ fi7- h!·r-• .,., .. '. r , . _,,. r 
/ C//r-··~<--··~;.,.,,.,/,.,...; ,,. \· '":• ,....,,. ,L:/t,..,..·'., 
What are the d~sign chal.l~nges in the spac~? / 7-;.v _:,.,.~ ·r :.;"':.. ~::~,# ;L.. .. '. , fH'F-,...N t'L~ -(~rJ,·:.·< ~"'J itr1/ 1\t,l fur1""H 
What is your response to the set? / 
rl lVe:-B--Y.7 ~ ~ C--"" ~ l'-1 e L Tb.P I° -r H t:.> 7 £-I"?.-~ i fl. 
I 'v 0 \J B ""f1t6 p I r·fl:;;l<?'-6t'J'\ -n:::..x:ril?tl /#/!': .. l ~ b A .. -· -
' 7t F· 'r r-t:..·C,"'-· 
. ,,_,,,.,,, 
What are some verbs/adjectives that describe the light within the play? 
fyP..~?F.: / ~Jvit'3\2':~7 
What is the lighting style? What shapes that decision? 
j::..- HIX ""~. c.~\9[ ... :e.."> .c-t~\P t.f~J~- t.--~&(H< "f\t..-n.tz:...JNC4 !i'J't:r7 
Is there an overall lighting structure? -rn ~ t7 JU'f 0 J1' 
~\(~(,\,-,A.? I '(~7. /--4Sort'\V!~ ~lt,,l~ i....t,... ..c-t\v~ t-J,C\f'f...P-A~>t..r't'l\t-\l,1 T1-t1:: ~JN Mo¢t 
What are the practical concerns? --- ; - 1 A~.::_ ._ ~ / J /, <7A"'c..;:. ' _..."'-1' ·-'"--"'~ ? rp~.,-1Nl1 i1H? ~P!....e.:- ·,..~61H""r* I ~1~ 1,.-~e. ~L (-t"\f"E-~e·r 
How will the quantities of light (angle, direction, intensity, color, and movement) { 'v~ 11 tt$> J 
help shape your thinking? 
J;;..1\.J Lj ve w 'vv H-B v P w1·\\..,_ ilfhvt ,,J l ( 
1t Me? t?f t?P-'{ c_~e;.,1,Jc.1 v1 crlt v0vDl~) 
